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ADVKK.TISIN HATES 1

2ann( 8 Cents per line for 'one Insertion.
13 " " two Insertions
15 three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Dentin Inserted free.
Tributes of Uespect, Ac., Ten cents per line.

YEARLY ADVEHTI8E.MKNT8.
One Square, one year $13 00
Two Bquares per year, 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will be mndo.
Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW IiLOOMFIELI), TENN'A.

Tuesday, December in, 1871.

OUR OFFER FOR 1S72 I

The subscription for slnglo copies of THE
TIME8 for the ycur 1872, will be f 1.25. All

subscribers remitting their subscription between

llils time and January 1st., will receive the pa-

per for the remainder of this year fkke op

oiiaikik.
TO CLUBBi

We od'er the following terms :

For til, we will send ten copies to one ofllco,

nd an extra copy to tho person getting up the
Club.

For $-- 0 we will send twenty copies to one

office, and an extra copy to the person getting
up the club.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

nd The Times, will both be sent to any ad-

dress for tho year 1ST J, on receipt of $2.75.

This magazine is so well known throughout
ihe country, ns the best of the monthly perio-

dicals, and Is such a great favorite with the la-

dies, that we need say nothing in Its praise.
.Subscriptions for the magazine will commence

with the January number.

In onlcr to furnish moro proof of what
tlio Catholics would, ilo if they had the
power, wo need only to look at their action
nt Hunter's Point, X. Y., where tlio school
was threatened witli violence on account of
tho Bible being read there.

Mexico.
From Mexico the news is decidedly bad

and it seems probable that President Jau-re- z

will le overturned. Forinidablo rovo-lution- n

are, taking placo throughout tho
country, and a change in tho existing gov-

ernment is expected licforo New Year's.
Tlio country never was in such un unsettled
condition. The State of Oaxacu has pro-

nounced in favor of the revolutionists, and
Genoral Porflrio is at the head of a formi-

dable array. The Stales of Aguasculiontcs,
Ouraugo, Zacatecas and Coahuila have
also pronounced, and are moving in tho
revolutionary cause. Smaller pronuncia-mento- s

have been issued in all the States.
Governors are resigning, and general alarm
jirevails everywhere. DisafTections exist in
the army, and generals and colonels, with

their commands, are joining tho revolu-

tionists. Tho other olllccrs are disaffected
and the government is almost paralyzed.
The treasury is bankrupt, and the people
are going over to tho revolutionists.

From Washington.
The Committee on Klections have deci-

ded that Mr. Clark, Kepublican, and Mr.
Herndon, Democrat, are entitled to be
worn in as members from Texas, pending

the contest for their scuts in the House.
This action is preliminary only, and docs
nothing more than recognize that they
have a prima fiicia right to a seat, and that
their curtilieatus arc in accordance with the
laws of Texas.

Tho House, ou motion of Mr. Dawes,
have adopted tho resolution instructing all
depart mental committees to make a rigid
investigation of the affairs in the various
departments.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, offered in the
House, on Tuesday, a resolution requesting
tlio President to open negotiation with
(treat Britain and Mexico, with a view to
tho annexation of Mexico and tho British
provinces to the United States. The reso-

lution was not received.
On Thursday tho House passed tho new

apportionment bill which makes some
chaugo in the number of members from
this and other of the older states. It pro-

vides that the House shall consist of 28!)

members, distributed as follows:
Maine, ft; Nuw Hampshire, 2; Vermont,

S; Massachusetts, .11; Ithode Island, 2;

Connecticut, 4; New York, 83; Now Jersey,
7; Pennsylvania, 20; Delaware, l;Marylaud
0; Virginia, II; North Carolina, 8; South
Carolina, 5; Georgia, I); Alabama, 7; Mis-

sissippi, (I; Louisiana, 5; Ohio, 20; Ken-
tucky, 10; Tcnnusxcc, 0; Indiana, 12; Illin-

ois 11); Missouri, I'd; Arkansas, 4; Michi-
gan, 0; Florida, 1; Texas, C; Iowa, 0;
Wisconsin, 8; California, 4; Minnesota, 8;
Oregon, 1; Kansas, 8; West Virginia, 8; Ne-

vada, 1; Nebraska, 1.

Attorney General Ackermati has resign-

ed tho resignation to tako effect on tho 10th
ult. The President accepted the resigna-

tion and appointed Hon. George II. Wil-

liams of Oregon us his successor. Mr. Wil
liams was formerly U. H. ttonutor from that
stitto, his term expiring with the year 1870,

tJT Mr. John W. Bucul, a woll-know- u

citizen of Harrisburg, and Treasurer cloct
of Dauphlu county, died ou Friday evening
Iftttt.

Five Times In a Trance.
That wonderful mystery, Miss Emclino

Taylor, whose parents reside at Kelly's sta-

tion, on the West Penn Railroad, and who
has upon fourdifferont occasions been in a
trance, is once moro before tho curious and
mystified eyes of the public. A Fittshurg
Leader correspondent, writing from Blairs-vill- o,

gives the following concerning the
last transit of Miss Taylor into tho "spirit
world."

"The Kelly's station trance girl has float-
ed to tho surface again. This time she
has found her way to Blairsvillo, and is
lying at the bouso of Mr. Green. She came
to this place on last Tuesday. Tliero being
a protracted mooting going on in tho M- - E.
church, she took part in tho exercises of
tho evening, and becoming deeply interest-
ed, shouted loudly. Soon becoming quiet,
snd seemingly swooning away, creating
the most intenso interest by tho members,
they gathered around her, talking to one
another, and looking nt her in tho deepest
astonishment.

She was carried by four men to Mr.
Green's house by request, ho being a mem-
ber of tho M. K. church, and also taking a
great interest in her, having written a state-
ment of her past trances of November 20,
1870. : March U and July 10, 1871 j also, a
sequel, giving an account of her fourth
trance, which commenced September 20,
1871, lasting seven days. It has been pub-
lished in a pamphlet, and several thousand
copies sold. The particulars of her last
two or three travels were published in tho
Leader.

When I visited her ou Thanksgiving day
sho was laying on a lounge, ns though
quietly sleeping, with a hmilo on her coun-
tenance, or at least her count enauco be-

tokened she was viewing some beautiful
scone, although not a muscle moved, nor
could you hear her breathe. There were
twenty visitors present looking anxiously
attire calm yet pleasant countenance be-

fore them. Dr. Shurick, of Corry, Pa.,
was present, and examined into her con-

dition. I nfterwards asked the doctor his
opinion as to what was tho matter with
his girl? lie put on his pleasant face and
said he "had none to give."

So we are not any better in regard to tho
mystery yet. It is one week
since she loft us ; as she claims to pass into
tho heavenly sphere, and is viewing tho
beauties and conversing with the Saviour,
admiring the golden streets. She also claims
to sec the bottomless pit, the weeping and
wailing of the damned, describing it as
horrible, saying they are shouting for water
and cursing tho day of their birth ; there
being a foul odor arising from the pit and
many aro going to it.

How long she will stay this time in this
clairvoyant slate, is of course hard to an-

swer, and visitors in great numbers are go-

ing daily to seo her. The gate in front of
the house is placarded "No admittance to
day." Your correspondent, however, ob-

tained admittance, and I must say I was
treated very kindly. To say tlio least of it,
Miss Emeline Taylor is a mystery, and one
that has not yet been solved satisfactorily.
Mr. Green promises to give us a psycho-pathologic- al

dissertation. It is looked for
with interest, as it is hoped it will throw
some light ou this peculiar case.

A Curious and Fatal Accident.
At Detroit, last week, a man named

James Smith, employed at tho Central
railroad elevator, mot an instant death in a
very curious maimer. All the elevators
have a windlass which is used to draw in
the loaded cars, a four inch rope winding
up on it, and the rope being sometimes car
ried a hundred feet away and attached to a
car. Smith has had charge of this work
for two or three years post, and attached
the rope to a car and set the windlass re-

volving. The heavily loaded car moved in
very slowly, and ho walked down toward it
a short distance, letting his hand slide
ulong the roiie. Suddenly and without
warning, the rope broke near tho car, tho
bulk of it springing bock toward the elo-vat-

striking Smith fair in the breast and
knocking him as dead as if he had been
shot. Ho did not even gasp after being
struck. ...

A Cure For Cuucor.
Mr. J. B. Williams, Health oilicor of

Allegheny, a gentleman well known in tho
community, sends the following for publi-

cation hoping to relieve some of tho many
persons alllictod with cancer :

" In 1808 a cancer appeared on my left
hand. After much suffering and the fail-

ure of all other remedies, I had it burned
with caustic. In 1854 it developed in my
right arm, baing more painful than before.
I again applied caustic, and suffered terri-

bly in tho oiicrnlion. It remained check-

ed for a while, but ugain broke out in my
right hand. Last spring it grew very fast,
tho hand becoming so helpless that I had
to carry It in a sliiiL'. I feared my hand
would have to bo amputated. Having
heard that several iiorsons had been cured
by drinking wild tea and poulticing with
tho tea grounds, I began using wild tea in
earnest. I drank nothing else at my
meals, and In four weeks my hand was as
well as ever. I know two poisons in Pitts
burgh who have been oured of cancer with-- n

the past few months by drinking wild
tea. W ild tea grows in most of the states,

and is well known. This remedy should
have the widest publicity."

FOREIGN NEWS.

Telegrams received from Geneva, Switz-
erland, state that the Conference to decldo
tho question of claims arising out of tlio
depredations of tho Alabama and other
English cruisers, will meet in that city of
Thursday next, whon the business connect-
ed with that portion of the provisions on
the treaty of Washington will be proceed-
ed with.

A Rio Janeiro letter dated October 0,
states that tho difficulty between the Pres-
ident and Congress in Paraguay, arising
from tlio attempted appointment of an un-
popular minister, occurred ill tho halls of
Congress, in which tho people took part.
Several were killed and wounded. Many
of the disaffected were formerly adherents
of Lopez.

It is again declared, and this time as a
positive fact based upon sciontiflo investi-
gation, tho ground on which the city of St.
Petersburg is built is slowly but surely
sinking, and that in about lifty years it will
be so far submerged as to lie uninhabitable.
The statement is oven made that measures
are in progress for changing the scat of
government, and making either Moscow or
Keiv tho future capital of Russia.

Tho Princo of Wales whoso death has
been looked upon ns probablo for some
days past, is now reported to bo improving,
and hopes aro entertained of his recovery.

Indiana Mob Law.
It has been moro than suspected that the

negroes who were hung by a mob in Clark
county, Indiana, on tho 11th of November,
for the murder of tho Park family, were in-

nocent, and that the true murderers incited
tlio hanging for the purpose of clearing
themselves. Later developments confirm
this opinion.

It appears that the inhabitants of Clark
county aro divided among themselves by
neighborhood and family feuds ; that tho
courts aro weak, and that there exists a
vigilance committee, which has become
notorious for whipping, tarring and feath-

ering, and even muidering. persons who for
any reason have made themselves obnox-

ious to its members. Among tlio inhabi-

tants of Clark county, moreover, tho
dislike of negroes

exist in a marked degree, so that its social
condition approaches very closely to that
of Pandemonium. Mr. Park, tho head of
the family murdered, was concerned in
some of these quarrels, although himself
a man of good character, and in particular
a friend to tho blacks.

The remarkable zeal of certain white
men in avenging his death, and, in partic-

ular, in charging it upon black men, it is
now thought, grew out of their own guilt
and their desire to fix tho responsibility
for it, so far as summary punishment could
fix it, upon innocent persons, Tlio grand
jury before which tho case of tho negroes
was brought fulled to find u bill against
them, but three of its members were in the
gang which hung the negroes. 1 lie negro
(Johnson) who, under tho iufluunce of an
immediate death by hanging, mado tho

"confession" which implicated tjie
other two negroes, when in jail and safe
from the mob, assorted that what he " con-

fessed'' was untrue. Tho assertion is con
firmed by tho fact that a clear case of alibi
has been mado out for him. Nothing of
importance was taken from the house of
the murdered man, and tho relations be
tween Mr. Park and the negroes were not
such as to furnish any suflicieut reason for
such an act.

Mr. Park, his wifo and sou were killed
two young girls, although terribly mangled,
aro likely to recover. One of these, how.

ever, has partly lost her reason, and the
other says sho was struck before she could
perceive more than the dim outline of
some strange person. It is hardly proba
blo, therefore, that tho jicrpetmtors of tho
foul deed will ever lie discovered.

The Coffee Market.
The price of coffee has been gradually

rising since November, and it seems that
the European stock of coffee, on tho first
of November, were as follows :

1871 1870 1H0U
tons. tons. tons.

Continent 01,000 73,000 108.0(H)

Great Britain .... 80,000 81,000 2i),000

91,000 108,000 132,000

The estimates of (Il licit aro still placed
nt about 75,000 tons in tho Brazils; at 24,
000 tons in Java, and at 10,000 tons in
Ceylon.

Tho amount distributed in November
was only 7,000 tons against 10,000 tons in
October, when the " rush" took place, but
our interior and t'i largo seaboard are not
by any means heavily stocked. We had
but (1,000 tons in stock ou the first of De-

cember of last year and in January and
February of this year wo distributed 40,-00- 0

tons, whilo we imported 20,000 tons.
Our increase of consumption during the
past eleven mouths has In en sixteen per
cent. We cuunot expect a similar increase
during the present season. Ou the contra-

ry, there may be fulling off of sixteen per
cent., and then there would still be 40,000

tons consumed during December, 1871, and
tile following two months. Chickory root
in Europe bus risen eighty per cent, in val-

ue already, and ground chickory now sells
at 111 cents 'gold' duty paid, to arrive. JV.

1'. keening l'utt,

tyTho character of tho young men of
Cape Elizabeth, Maine, Is so bad, and their
misconduct so great, that the
citizens, to the number of lifty, have formed
themselves into a vigilance committee, who
will see that the law is executed in all cases
of its breach.

A Sad Story.
On Thursday night a young girl, appa

rently thirteen years old, but who gave her
ago as eighteen, rather good looking, but
shabbily clad, was takon Into custody by
the city marshal of Nowburg, Now York,
who found her wandering around the streets
nlono and destitute. Her name is Flora
Brown. She is an adopted daughter of a
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown, residents of Chicago
at the timo of the great conflagration, who
have not been seen nor heard of sinco the
terriblo disaster. Her parents, when last
seen, were on a bridge, which was after
wards destroyed. Some ton or twelve lives
wero sacrificed. Flora being unable to
obtain a clue to the whereabouts of her
parents, cither dead or alive, sustained hci- -
self for a time in Chicago, and then started
for New burgh, in search of her dead
mother's sister. On arriving tliero she was
penniless, and was kindly cared.for by tlio
police authorities. Tlicso sad' events have
somewhat unsettled her mind.

C3T Mr. Charles Rogers of Philadelphia,
the originator of tho present National
Bank system, makes the following sugges-
tions in regard to the resumption of specie
payments.

1. Let tho government issuo no moro
postal currency.

2. Let congress make a law compelling all
government disbursing oftlcos and all na
tional banks to pay sums under ono dollar
in silver.

To illustrate : If an individual draw un u
bank $30 75, the soventy-fiv- o cents to lie

paid in silver; or If a man purchase twenty-fiv- e

cents' worth of postage stamps, and
presents a dollar bilk ho receives his change
in silver. . '

Thus silver would take tho place of the
retired and retiring postal currency. The
premium on it would decrcaso affecting the
premium on gold, and bringing it into use
or making bank bills its equivalent, which
is the same thing.

The Grain Market.
Reports from the grain exchange of New

York say:
"Notwithstanding the early close of nav

igation and the light receipts of grain by
rail for tho past two weeks, we have a lar-

ger supply of grain in Now York y

than at the corresponding time of last
yoar's total. The stock in store wasj),487,-00- 0

bushels on December 12, 1870. Wheat
shows nn excess of 88,000 bushels ; corn,
1,100,005, and oats 020,000 bushels. Tho
amount of grain afloat here in canal boats
is 289,000 bushels of wheat, 250 bushels of
com, 101,000 bushels of oats, 354,000 bush
els of barley, and rye 80,000 bushels."

Baixou's Magazine fob January. Wo
find in the January number of Ballou's Maga-
zine, which is Just Issued, such a complete, col-

lection of stones, romances, poems, engrav
ings, and real useful information, that we
do not wonder Ballou's Monthly Is so popular
with all classes of society. Here we se a New
Years storv. and there a sea yarn, and wo read
through tho whole publication nnd wish for
more. The magazine is only si.uu per year,
or 15 cents per copy, and Is for sale at all the
news depots in the country. 1 homes a l at
bot, Publishers, 03 Congress Street, Boston.

" Petkhhon's Magazine" Again ahead of
nil I " 1 Wonder If I could Dunce," the prln
clpnl steel plate, Is one of the most charming
we have ever seen. But 11 is impossible to tell
the beauties of "Peterson" for January, the
number and variety of them are so great.
Two powerfully written novelets are begun In
this number: " Tho Island of Diamonds," by
that favorlto writer, Harry Danforth, and
" Bought with a Price," by Mrs. Ann 8. Ste
phens. This is unquestionably the Cheapest
ot the really good Muiraslues. The price is
but Two Dollars a year, with great deductions
to clnbs t and splendid premiums are ottered to
persons gcttlug up clubs. Specimens are scut
gratis. We advise parties to see a specimen
before subscribing for anything else. Address,
Chas. J. Peterson, U00 Chestnut Street, Phila
delphia.

Blopmfiold Academy!
An Hnnlinh and Clamtictil School

KOIl

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal S'hixil inula School of Art,

FALL TERM COMMENCES
On Monday, the 0th of November, 1871.

AH the atiove school lias recently been
Ized. students can enter an v time.

Prof. WM. II. 1)11.1., a graduate of Kutger's Col.
lege, N. J., Principal.

Miss ANNA K. AUGHPUEGER, a graduate ot
KsiiH-- r instiimo, t nliimlms, lililo, teacher ol Mu
sle. Painting. Druwlim. French and German.
Every facility for the training ot the youth of both

sexes in un niui constitutes a nuoiai uuu uiorougii

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher blanches. Including the
1.HV111 mm i.iecs Engineering, rracll
cul Surveying, l.lleiulnie, Nat ill ul .Science and ail
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: .lulv and Aumit und ohm urpk at
Christmas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Room, Wash,
lug, Tuition In Latin, Greek, English branches and
Mathematics, for tho scholastic, year, KIBU.
In vocations. 2UI,U0.

The nurdiug Department Is nt the Institution,
undei the. su-- i vision of VVIIhtin Crier, Esq., by
whiini kihuI and substantial board will lie fur-
nished: and the pupils will he under the strict cure
ot the Principal. Address

W. H. HIM A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM (Jill Kit.

41 1 New llloo'nlleld, Perry county, Pa.

LEWI POTTEIt,
at I.w Notabt Public,

New lllwiiiijMit, J:rru Oiunlv, fenn'a.
rHeelal attention given to Collvclluim of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c, and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dlspuUdi. Also, Depositions, AtudaviU aud Ac-
knowledgments lukeu.

40lliue nvedoora West (kf Hutch's hotel. 32 ly.

TOHN U. B1IATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
f I New llloomlleld, fen y CO., Pa.
tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgleul Den.
urlces.done In the best manner, and at reasonable

MuUUluo over Mortimer's ktore. 3 it ly

Kew AdverUnenlrntfi.

lOKAWKEKI Itcst Cheap Shuttle Hewingvau Machine In the wnrlil. AireuLs Wanted
. n. ii a km, urcat Falls, N. II . 49d4w

$10 from 50 Cents.
12 Nami'I.es sent (lKwtuirfl Minn fur Firtv rntu.

that retu II easily for Ten Dollars.
l a 1W It. 1 WOT.COTT, N. Y.

rpiIIS 18 NO IIUMBUO! By sending 85 cts.,
X with orc, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will receive by return mail, a correct pic-
ture of yonr future husband or wife, with name
nnd date of mnrrlafre. Address V, FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No.Z4 fultonvnie, N. 1 . 40 4 w d.

FREE TO AGENTS ! I

A bound canvassing book ol the
ri-torl- tl Homo llilxlo,

Containing over 300 Illustrations. With a Com- -

fieiiensive t ve.ioieiiia explanatory ol I lie
KiiKllah and German.

4iH14w WM. FLINT & CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Profitable Employment 1

We de'lre toeniraeo a few more Airpnts to sell
the World Iteimn ned Improved BCUKKVH (SKW-IN-

MACHtNE, ats liberal salary or on Commis-
sion. A Horse and Wauon liven to Agents. Full
Particulars furnished on application. Address W.
A. HKNDKKHON &CO., General A(?cuts, Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Nt, Louis, Mil. 4Udlw

ACENTS WANTED FOR THE
Only ltellalile, Complete trnit' Finely Illustrated

msiory 01

Chicago u",? Great Conflagration.
The fastest sellimi hook ever Issued. Act nulek- -

ly and secure kxtua terms and ciioicb field. Out-ti- t
fiocents. HL'BHAKl) 11KOS.,

411 d 4 Publishers, 723 Hwusom tit., Phil

BOOK AGENTS, have lnmr wanted a
In the suhscrlu.

t loll line, which will sell at sight In every family.
TUB

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies this want.
It Is beautiful and striking, coiiililulnx an entire- -

ly new and ele(raut Family 1'hotonraph Album,
with a complete Familv History. Full particulars
and circulars free. Address CEO. MACI.KAN,
719 Hansom Street, Philadelphia. 4;hUw

AGENTS WANTED FOK THE

HISTORY OF THE
IB WAR IN EUROPE

It contains over 150 tine enirravlmis of Battle
Scenes and incidents 111 tho War, and Istheonlr
FULL, ACT HKN TIC and OFFICIAL history (if
that great conlllet. Audits are meeting with un-
precedented success selling from 2tt to 40 copies

ei (lay, ami it is puuusueu in uiiiu cngusii ami
;erniau.
fVf ti ii 11 Inferior histories are being cir-f- f

C f VII dilated. See that the book vou
buy contains lM) tine engravings and HUO pages.
Send for circulars and see our terms, and a full
description of the work. Address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. (49 d 4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

Willi other eltlelimt remedies, in a popular form,
for the cure ot nil throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throut are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
being seat to the tniinrletor of relief In coses
of throat dltllcultles of years standing.

cau no.N. una t ue deceived iiy wortuiess im-
itations. Get only Well's Carlxillc Tablets.
Price 25 cents per box. JOHN Q. ItKLLOG.
Piatt Ht. N. Y., Mole agents for U. 8. 49 d 4w

REDUCTION OF PKICKS
TO CONFORM TO

KKDUCTION OK DUTIES,
(JltEAT SAVING TO t ONXUMEHS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
d for our New Price list, aud a club

form will accompany It, containing full directions,
making a large saving to consumers audi remuner
ative to chid organizers.

Till! GKF.AT AM KKICAN TKA COMPANY,
P. O. box 5643, 31 & 33 Vesey Street, N- - J., 14U d 4

JUllUBEBAWHAT IS lTt
It is a Sure and Perfect Iteinedy (or all diseases of

THE I.1VF.K AN1 Sl'I.F.KN, ENLARGE-
MENT OH OHSTKUCTION OF K4TES-T-l

N EH, I'KINAHY, UTEK1NE, OU
ABIKIMINAL OltGANS. POVHR-T-

OK WANT OF ItLOOU,
INTERMITTENT FEVEHS.
1NFLAMATION OF THE

I.I VEIL DKOPHY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OFTIIE llLOD,

AllSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUN'JICE.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, AGUK AND

EVER, OU TIIEIU CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware (it the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the HCutli Ameri-
can Plain, vailed

JURUOEB A,
sent as a special commission to thai country to
true tire it in its native purity, and having foundfis wonderful curative proei ties to even exceed

the anticipations formed by its greai reputation,
lias concluded to otter it to the public, and is
happy to state that lie has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of tills wonderful
plant, lie has spent much time exiierlmenting
and Investigating as to the most etUoieut prepara
tlon from it. for jiopiilar use, and lias for some
time used iu his own practice with. the most happy
results, the effectual medicine now presented to
public as

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to everv family
as a household remedy which should lie freely ta-

ken as a blisid purlllitr In all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.,

JOHN q. KELLOG. riottSt.. N. Y.
Hole agent for tlte United States.

Price One Dollar per ltottle. Sd for circular. 49dtt

.A. PS' 5VV

Leather, Harness and Oil Store
At Duncannen, I'enn'a.
subscriber has Just opened In DiuicanniiB,THE county, 1'a.. opposite the Nulioiutl

Hotel, a large and spleiuild assortment of

LEATHER.
SADDLERY,

OUA
TRUNKS,

&C.

He Is prepared to till orders at the shortest notice
and in Ihe bcslmaiiNer. A liiiiulier of Ihe liest
workmen are eiuplnwd, and repairing Is done
Without delay aiulou'the most reasonable terms.

REFINED OIL ft re test by the barrel, or In

a!urilUCATING and other OILS of the best
duullly. In lels to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid lor Bark, Hides and Skim of all
marketable kinds.

Vl'lease call and examine our stock before
piiiuhasiiitf elsewhere.

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Duncuuaon, 8 4 tf

3L. E B 1ST O 1ST

Mutnul Fire Insurance Company,

JoUUMtOM'lli rMHU.
TiOLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Hates. No
X Steam risks taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most rellHble Companies In the
Slate. Country irnH-i- t Insured l'eruelua v
at 14 00 per thousand, and Town property at $0 00
per thousand.

LEWI8 POTTER,
NEW BLOOMF1ELD, PA

4 U Agent for Perry County,

f


